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Ths endeavor of the Union Press.Courter Is to sin represent Org
anised Labor in all sforts to obtain economic freedom aterial for pub-
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Taxes We've Escaped
Pennsylvania during 1851 witnessed a lot of

shout taxes in a legislative session that lasted just about

year, and do the

the state in very select company’

do not levy either a sales tax or an income tax, and we are one of

them: The are Maine. New Jersey, Nevada Nebraska and

Tsxas (ilizens of many stales are afflicted with both income and

sales laxes of course what Uncle Sam loads on their aching

backs

headnchy matter

the entire

vou Know,
has isl!
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ultimate result of

There are
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How long Pennsylvania can hold out is a good question. We

squecked by the just-ended session of the legisisture without

that $5 per $1,000 income tax which eames close to

passing. There is a lot of talk in Harrisburg shout “broadening

the base of the state tax structure” In plain everyday English

that means dumping 8 sales or income fax on us

It's a safe bet that the pressure on the next legislature will be

as hot as the kitchen stove in an effort to pul acTOSs either a sales

or income tax of some description. Years ago most states paid their

Bills with money collected from properly owners and corporation

taxes. Now the levy on retail sales, incomes, liquor, tobacco, autos

and gasoline provide the chief revenue Of course, these taxes don't

cerned. Corporations, liquor, tobacco and gasoline provide the chief

reveniie.

The sales tax burdens ihe citizens of only 28 states, but it is

single revenue produced, accounting for 21 percent

West Virginia, by the way, was the first to

d sales tax. That was back In 192].

is worth noting that Ohle accepted

as an “emergency” tax. As in

h cases, the emer y seems to have beet permanent.

he proposed by Governor Fine for Pennaylvania figured out

at only one-half of one pervent. Judging from the past history of |

taxes however, the legislature would have raised the rate sooner or

jater. Many public officials, joyfully eyeing the tax money rolling |

in. hive no trouble finding rew places in which to spend it Repib- |

Hicans as well as Democrats come up with the theory that the people

want sli of these services, 80 they must pay for them :

The “Relief” Monster
alwhys with us. There way a day not so

had poor directors, end funds from the

assistance, mostly to old folks in their

ty Home, The latter is supposed 10 be a home

saything but that presently. It houses aduits

mont part, all people in need of public care
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Central Press Writer

A DEPARTMENT store Santa |

Claus in Pngland
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and immediately made 5 sienlif

discovery false
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mighty big rurk us

New York booby whistled the
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Last week we mentioned in
our column that we would explain
in detall, Governor Fine'y }

fated Income Tax #0 thal

may fave

knowledge as to what
happened if

passed
Under Mr. Fines prog

Wage elmer wolil

compelled 16 py
his gross earnings

GET

BFE nage

Bay nave

thi Bill should have

fanning

The % percent locked to
innocent figure and many of

Senators were inclined lo go

this Measure but jel

ih Lif ¢ of

the
along with
Hs ARKIYEe

Bill had #!

The State of New York

graduated Income Tax Measure

tha! started off at i percent and

now has reached the high level

of T percent which i deducted

froon the wage earners nn that

State. Once this Bill was placed

our statute it would have

made little difference whether, in

years lo come, We had a Demo

cratic or Republican Governos

The foundation would have been

built and from thet time om ihe

expansion program would have

continued and we would have

found eurselves paying ax highas

10 percent, rather than i per

cent, in a few short years

To prove that statement We

only need go back to Governor

Earle's Pmergency Tax Program

set up in the Year 1935. The de.

pression was on ahd a 1ax Was

: * on cigarette. Bquor

r. gasoline, inheritance and

down the line oa many other

items. It was then distinctly un

derstood that this Tax Was on

for a few short years that Gov-

ernor Earle was in office. Wha! |
-
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Along came the candidacy of

Arfaur James who, viciously, in

his campaign speeches condemmed

the. as he called them, “Nusiance |

Taxes” He stated thai a bon-|

fire would be created if he were

elected Governor and give he

of the Commonwenrith re-

fief from such obnoxious taxes

Upon his word and promises

Arthur James became Governor

Did he create a bonfire with

Barle's Emergency Taxes? Posi

tively no! He re-enacted all the

Emergency Taxes and added more

to them. And, the same procedure

wis followed by Governor Mar:

Governor Duff and now

that not one of the Emergency

Taxes has ever been repealed. So

the same fate lay in stlove for

Mr. Fine's Income Tax.

That was one of the reasons

we 80 bitterly opposed ils

enactment. Secondly, how Many

realige that, if this Tax

were enacted and an ordinary

housewife should hire a lady for

apy one day in the month and

should pay her a minimum of $!

ore, during any cal

. she would be com-

able to verify
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the teaching profession, the med)

cal profession, the Ministers of

the Gospel and nn fa

person i ihe Commonwealth
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daily :

Pease remeber, this was a

FLAT income Tax and not a}
graduated tax because a gradual

ed tax is not permitied in this]

Commonwealth withonit first, |

having a Constituticaal Conven

tion or & public referendam at

the polls. Under a flat tax there |

are positively ho exemplions aj
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NEWS ON THE HOMEMAKING FRONT |
by MRS. JUNE GRIFFITH

Haine Fronomics Representative for Cambria Conmty
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We want you to be among the first drivers in

America to personally experience a bask

in motar car engineering

n the Traffic Range |
: snap snd go! At the touch

be in the Cruising Range,

in and drive
for dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac!
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Father-Son Team

Loretto Borough Council Inst

Wednesday night Became one of

he few municipal bodies in the

ares 16 boast & father and son

eam

The father-son combination was

formed when Francis LitUs Was

’ Wf three New jolons Sworn IR

hy Burxess J Y. Bard The new

sounciiman’'s father, Lawrance

L1ittle has been a member of the

nody for a mumber of PeRFR.

Two other new members who

inak the aath of office are Pat
Mr

Moran was electsd president ed

sccend Rev, Father

Wade of 81 Franew Col

Harvey J. Conrad wis named

vice president and Charies Lamg

retained =a borough secre

tary Misa Elisabelh Kehwad Was

restectod borough treasurer She

i mol 8 memSer of council

In addition to the officers and

Father Wale the other member oo

coapneil is Walter Cranauey

wan
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The Johnstown Operas Company Wishes to Anmounncs

“CARMEN” SCHEDULED JANUARY 7
IS BEING

Opera Companys Production of Verdi's

"ILTROVATORE"
ON JANUARY Zi

she bought 1CKels for Carmen” can use these for

Trovatore

©

Tickets available ast the HARRIS MUSIC

EE 218 Maret Rtrest IOMNSTOWN. Phone 57334
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BROANIZED AFRU

ATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 11a8 od

Capital Btock

Surplus

62.824 35
4.500 00 Deposits

RIL PARR

Serving Northern Cambria County for Over 50 Years

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFCARROLLTOWN

1951

LIABILITIES
$§ 50,000.00

100,000.00
Undivided Profita

Reserve for Interest and

8072.13 Income Tax

Interest Collactes

2.00

989 75

922.76

rg

ESS

But Not Earned

Federal Deposit Tonwaraace Corporation up te 410.000.00

rRSSSOR——
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